
Koffee, x10
Hot inna sun, inna snow, yeah
Live by the sweat of my brow, hmm
Me might nuh see tomorrow
I'm just happy I'm living, ya know
Get the torch couple days ago
So me come in with the flames aglow
Young and there's so many things I know
Get the money, me nuh change, ahh

Me nuh switch up, me remaining
The Koffee cup still hot, yeah
Me ah take it to the top
Stacking up my racks
Hotting up the block, yeah
Bring the fire to the cold side
It's a pleasure to be outside
Inna high or inna low tide
El Shaddai ah Him ah provide

I go woah yeah
I'm glad I woke up today, ah yeah, ayy
Just as I woke up, I said, yeah
Couple prayers fi mi family, my friends, oh whoa oh, yeah
Thank you, Father, for blessing me times ten, yeah, ayy

When I look up in a new sky
Me see the sun ah shine
Yeah, mi blessings underlined
I put everything on the line
Palmer paved the way, paper play
Jah Jah saved me so I hail Him, ayy, hmm
Gradually made a way
Graduated to a greater day, hmm

Thank God it didn't get ugly
Thank God for keeping and loving me
Momma you'd kiss and you'd hug on me
Said no matter what I did you'd be proud of me, yeah
That meant a lot to me, yeah
This was your prophecy, yeah
And now they all can see
Pray they always see the God in me

I go woah yeah
I'm glad I woke up today, yeah, yeah, hey
Just as I woke up, I said, yeah
Couple prayers fi mi family, my friends, ah whoa yeah
Thank you, Father, for blessing me times ten, yeah ayy, mm yeah
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